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TBE JUDICIARY COMMITTEE

If it is true as Superintendent

Holloway says tbat the Judiciary

building is unsafe and jv new one is

ueoessary the new building should

by all means bireoted on the site

of the present one There is not and

oannot be any good reason for tak¬

ing thp drill ehsd premises or any

other pUce except tbe more matter

of terapowy oonvmieuon Tbe

present site of the Judiciary build-

ing

¬

is a fixture in tho minds of every-

body

¬

and it shield never be chang ¬

ed We discredit vry much in the
first place tbe opinion of Superin-

tendent

¬

Holloway that a new Judi
oiary building necessary but if

experte agree tout it in we con
4 tend that it should be erected on

the site of thaiirwit building

TOPIGS OF THE Ml

The rUutcri Aisccialion as an

organization should have nothing

to do with local politics Its mem ¬

bers are mixed up onough already
in polities without having tbe As-

sociation

¬

mix up in the thing as a

whole
i e

Tbe le estabishtnent if the mark ¬

et at tbe foot if Alakeo street has

hid a good nffeot in oneway It

1earson pastor of tbo Methodist

Churoh from Hawaii thin country
has suffered a dlBtlnot loin During I

his six jenrs Of restdonoo hero Mr

Pearson has hold aloof from politics

and factions and has worked as

Christ taught Honolulu and the

Islands have loRt a pood man

The proper thing for the Demo¬

cratic distriot committees to do oow

is to assemble and osuous od

First Offioers of tbe conventions
and Central Committee second

candidates for the two branches of

the Legislature No time should be

lost in this matterv

So E M Boyd is to bo sent to San
Franoisco to attract tourists

Thats a great proposition Eddie
is about as mueh of a drawing card
as William Haywood Well gamble

that both of them together could
not personally interest enough
touristB in Hawaii to fill a medium
size thimble

Admiral Beckley is jmt the man

for Congress and we are surprised

that his name has not been suggest ¬

ed before With Hilo solidly be-

hind

¬

him Honolulu ought to fall
into line Prince Kuhio Curtis
Iaukea CharleB Notley and other
aspirants for Congress should step
aside and make roonrfor the hero
of the hour

The news from the Orient meager
as it is is highly interesting Fierce
fighting is daily taking place on

both land and sea Thousands up-

on

¬

thousands of lives are being sac ¬

rificed and property is being des-

troyed

¬

as though it were rubbish
The proper place for the United
States in the scrimmage is to saw

wood and Bell goods to both sides

The fire in Itvilai two weeks ago
showed plainly that the fuel oil

tanks should have never been lo-

cated

¬

there An explosion on no

count of fire of tbe thousands of

barrels of oil stored there would re

sult in igniting the whole harbor
including all shipping wharves and
buildings along tho waterfront The
oil depot should have been located
at Pearl harbor or in some other

plaoe

What has taken fifty years or
nearly so to mature was this morn-

ing

¬

burned in Emma square Trees
that were seleated with osre plant-

ed

¬

with care and matured with
equal care had bees felled to tbe
ground and were today burned as

rubbish Who is to blamefortbis
aet of vandalism T this destruction
of the peoples prinoipal recreation
ground in the city center We have

to go to our Republican administra-

tion

¬

for au aoutver

The Advertiser of this morning
ooutained 25 inches of editorial
matter bocstiug tho csubo of the
Japanese in the Orient In addi-

tion

¬

to this the remarkable amount
of 170 incuts or column after
column wore given to Jap ¬

anese mctter and illustration
Wbat does it all mean Can

it bo that the morning press

basb8en iean in order to temper

tbe feeling against further importa-

tion

¬

of ooolie labor

h greatly nduoed tbo price of fish Tbe Psoifio Commercial Adver

Tbis is a big advantage for the na- - User a Japanese uewspaperpublish- -

ires end others who subsist largely ed in English in Honolulu thinks
cm sea food tbat the sugar planters should come

forward and name the members of

la the departure of itev G LUbo Legislature and delegate o

nnfil 3u -

Congress It may bo a Bound and
safe proposition but before doing
tho Gaston and Alphonse act with
it wo would sincerely liko to hear
from the voters With all duo re
spect to our Japanese friend in tbe
morning field of local journalism We

would suggest that there are omens
in Hawaii than planters tho Adver
titer and Japanese

There is no question in regard to
the Impropriety of Attornoy-Gon-ar-

Andrews accepting the position
of chairman of the Fourth Distriot
Republican Committee In his of-

ficial

¬

capacity Mr Andrews repre ¬

sents as a publlo servant the whole
people irrespective of party His
present coarse is intensely offensive

to a largenumber of the people In
addition is the Incontrovertible Isot
tbat an Attorney Genoral oannot do
politics -- and attend to his business
at the same time

DEMOCRATS XO BATIFY

Various Boports Heard in Central
Committee

A meeting of the Demooratio Cen ¬

tral Coramitto was held last evening
at Waverley hall a fairly good at ¬

tendance being the outcome After
the usual routine reports were
heard from the various speoial com ¬

mittees appointed at a previous
meeting

From the committee on a place to
hold the Territorial and District
Conventions it favored the Or
pbeum for the Territorial Conven-
tion

¬

and Waverley hall for the Dis-

triot
¬

Conventions of the Fourth and
Fifth Districts

From the ratification committee
it was deoided to hold the ratifies- -

tion meeting on Saturday at the Or
pheum at which the returning dele-
gates

¬

from tbe St Louis Convention
mayBpekBut ithad not deoided
who thV speakers were to be Some- -

one suggestedto hold an open air
meeting funds taing short but it
was deoided in favor of the Or
pheum

Nothing was beard from the plat-
form

¬

planks committee But a
suggestion was made by Col Mc ¬

Carthy that tbe Fourth and Fifth
Distriot delegates hold oauoussos on
Thursday and Friday of this week
for the purpose of discussing as to
candidates The idea was taken up
and discussed at some length it be-

ing
¬

fioally decided that the Fifth
meet Thursday evening at Waverley
hall and the Fourth the evening
following

After some discussion on other
topics the meeting adjourned
after 930 oclock

m m

District Court Happenings

Tbe cases of tbe five waialua Chi ¬

nese robbers in tbe District Court
have gone over to next Friday

Assault and battery o8es were tbe
most on the courts oallendar viz
Malu Adams onKepu for

Kagunaga on same diiobarg
ed James KWrigbt on Kra Wright
nolle pfossedat wifes request Man
uel Alvtz on Joe Perreira fined II
and ooatp Oliver Jooen on Mrs
F Luning fined 25 and costs

The last of these assault and bat
tery oases was a somewhat aggrava ¬

ted one Several young men were
drinking beer after a morning gomo

of baseball the husband of the
young woman being ooo of tbe com
papy Some one called to her to
come and have some beer but she
declined thereupon Jones said that
be would bring her andstarted out
to do do Wbeh she saw him coin-

ing
¬

she closed all the doors of her
house and finding them looked he
aaw an open window and got in
chasing bor arpund Then she

yelledhaul in bripging many to
her rescue She is heavy with child
and liable to gire birth at any time
Jones threatened to ill use her and
did attempt to do so by throwing

her down on the bed but otherwisa
she was not harmed her cries for

wjjipo brought many to her aid

H9lnft by the same window bo got
in Further hq was not acquaint ¬

ed with her and admitting the faots
An stated he received such a sevoro

lino for some tomfoolery afUr drink
in beer

POLO GAMES

Maui
vs

Kauai
HONSM DAMONS

Moanalua Polo Grounds

August 24 and 27

TICKETS 50 OTS

Tiokets will be on sale at stores of
E O Hall Sons Woods Sheldon
Pearson Potter 2891

Bruce faring Co

Rsal EsSata Banians

sol fort Ot near Ulna

BOtLDIHa LOTB
HOUSBa AND XJOTS AND

lEiARDBtfOn BAiB

SOT Varttos vthlng to dlapoae onto
lhoiintotn

FOR KEMT

Oottagea

Rooms 1

Stosrag

On the premises of the Saoltar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are suppliod With
hot and ooldi water and electrlo
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premises or at the office o
J A Micoon 88 tf

lvvv

vor oaui
LEASEHOLD ON BEBE- -

tania Ktrot 89 years
tarn Present not income 00 pi
month Apply to

WILLUlISAVIDam A OO
arm UnwtiantM

OXa FOB BAXK

Qf LOTS ot Kalihi DOxlOO ft
beck of Kamebameha School

and Kalihi Road
For full particulars inquire per-

sonally
¬

of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at tbe office of Fernandez Mat
nhant St or to N Fernandez

O0

rom JEiilo

TO

1 j

411 Way

Telegrams can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

rate
--J a i j

1V

579f

CALL UP MAIN 181--Th- ats M
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 pet
message

H090LULU OFFICE WOI BLOC

UPSTAIBS I

CO

Dealers in

Wines

mil

Stations

Teteapltf

CAMAM

Beers
- AISTID

v

sv

Liquors t
Cor Merchant lAIakea Streets

MAIN 492 MAIN

1 SUMMER PROPOSITIOi

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION 1 i
You know youll need loe yon

know its a neoessity in hot weatber
We believe you are anxious to get
that ioe wbfob will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

ThoOha Ice FlectiloCiv

i

Telephone 81B1 Blue Postoffloe
Bor fiPB 4

Kentuokys famous Jesise Moore
Whiskey unequdled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and nt Lovejoy Oo
distribute Baofeti for tkaPTawaila
Wands

Tsto


